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I Propoeal·for a 
COUNCIL RBGULA'i'ION (BBC~t 
On Ia Q,mmmdiy ffirlff quota --~ey,.fki;~, chil~~d ef fl~:ilD bed . 
and v~~~ fnllfl!Z w-ithin oub~~21g b2.01 A n: o) · f.nd b2.01 A II b) of th" 
' Commoa ~touu Toflff • •. · · 0 
THB COUNCIL OP THB BUROPBAN 
COUMUNmBS, 
Having rcasrd to the T~ty C9tabl~hlng the Butdpt~!l' 
Bconamic Community, end ia pntkubr Article 43 
thereof, 
Hning reg&rd to the p~:.\1 from the Comm!;::;!cn; · · 
Hmn3 ~gsrd to the oplr.fon of the Buro~t~n 
Perlie.ment , '\ 
Where~ the Community h~s undcr'1.2!:en wlthln the 
Geneul Agr~ement on Tnd!fu rmd Trod.: (GATI), to 
OJ>fn en annual Community t.~rlff quw. :tt a rete of 
dut'f o( 20 % for s qu~ntity, e:itpres::cd fn p&orluct 
weight. fixed nt~9800 tcnnes of hlzh qu:llity fttsh. 
chiDed or &ozen beef and ,-~cl fd!if12 within 
subhe~tding 02.01 A II a) and Ol.Ol A II b) of the 
Common Cwtoms Tariff ; 
Where:u there should be s gu:r:mt~ of eqtml md 
continuing ecce53 by bll int~n.;tted opcrntcm clthin 
the Community to the t~d quou :md of unlhter· 
rupted application of the retz laid dow"lJ for tb:tt quots 
to sll Imports of the produc:tll in question in cll tb 
Memb«:r States up to the limit of the volume of th~ 
quota ; wbeteit2 it ~ems appropri~te to this end to c:-t 
up a system of ~ of the Community tai,iff quota, 
bmd on the pret:entation of a certificntfl of Guthenti-
city guamnteeing the nature of the products, 1ihere · 
they are imported ~rom and their origin. 
Wherea.s the detlli!ed rules to implement these pnm· 
aions abould be dmm up in nccord!lDCe with the 
. procedure laid dow in ~cle 21 of Coundl Regula· 
----·- --·------
tioii (Bilq ~~o sost69 of i? Jun~ t9G8 ca the 
common orr.nization · bf 2be mcrirc~ in h~d snd 
v;:cl f1) cs li.ot emenck::f.·'IY); RcJU!r.ticn (BB(;) No 
I (2); . -
• • . I' , 
HAS AD()Yri!D THIS RHGiiLA'l'lON : 
', 
1. As from 1 January for 1984 and for each year 
thereafter, this Regulation hereby opens a 
Community tariff quota for the import into 
the European Economic Community from third 
countries of high-quality fresh, chilled or 
frozen beef and veal falling within sub-
headings 02.01 A II (a) and 02.01 A II (b) 
of the Common Customs Tariff. 
total . Thel\annual volume of th1s quota shall be 
29 800 tonnes, expressed in product weight. 
· Diltsil~ :ruJ(s for the epp~iatioh of thb llef~'llbtion 
sMl1 be tdop:t'd in c~c:e with the pi'OCEd:.!re 
lcld do;;M in Article '1.7 of Regul£tion (BBq No 
• 80$/68 tnd in particular: · . 
(a) pr0viet0n9 to guaran~ tht ·n,tw-e bf the piodUcts. 
wh~R. they m coming' ftom E.nd thelr oright;. 
(b) pmuilona conceminJ ·~guidon of the doeu- · 
ment · ro enable VGriftccitcn of the gwnon~ 
pro-o'ided for in (a). . 
.A,.,;a, J 
• ' • • j Thu Rep'atiOn lhall enter fftto force on 1 JanUll'f 
1984.. •. ·~ ., . 
. ' 
This Regulation shall be binding in itll entirety and directly applie&ble ln ell Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
• 
(1) OJ No L 148, 28. 6.1968, p. 24. 
<2) OJ No L , p. 
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1. :nuncil Regulation (~~C) N0 217/81 op~nert for the years 19A1 and 1982 
~ Co~~unity tnriff quota nf 21,000 i.onnea of hiFh qu~lity fresh, ch~lled or fro~~~ 
he,.f ~~nd ve:'l f:;}linp. wit"lir: subhendinp:r. 02.01 A II:~) And 02.01 I\ IT r.) 0f the 
Common Customs Tariff. The amount hns been increased to 29, 800 tonnes for 
1983 (C,T 7!o L 353, 15.1"..198~, p. 1). 
2. C011"1ci.l R~p;ul.<Jtion 'Kr:~.::) ~:o 21E/81 opened for the yearR 1981; 19H2 and 1983 a 
Co~munity tariff ~uot~ of ?,250 tonnes of frozen buffalo ment fallinF within 
subhe~din~s 02.01 A II b) 4 bh) 33 of the Common Customs Tariff. 
3. These tqriff quotas ari~e fro~ obligations contracted by the Community under 
the ~ATT anrl ~re thnrefore permanent in charActer. 
11hif". fryr.t is :r·~·f1cctPd i'i l:hP pro'!'lo.sed Hep;ulA.tions, .,.,~ich, wit!, neArly 
i~Pnti~al texts, are desi~nerl to secure Mar~ efficiP~t 0ommission man~gement. 
4. In vi~w of the a~reements entered into u~der the GATT the Commission proposes 
to the Council to maintain these quota ~rrangements ann to fix the tonnage~ at 





l !=!NANCIAL STATEMENT nlfZ • 14.2.1983 . . . -·- . -·· --- --· 
-.-e=x-- ..•. ·;-to--::...,·~~---
1. llll.:Y..~T LIN! CQ;J.;~l:H•D r 100 Revenue Appropriations: 1,558.5 mio ECU 
..... ~.· --· ·- ~:-; ~.::: .r;:-~~ 
2 • .AC~l011 1 Draft Council Regulation opening a tariff quota for imports of 
high quality beef <HiLton beef). 
.. .~=----·,· 




4· ODJr.c"I'IVES I To open for 1984 and subsequent years a (GATT) quota of 
29,800 t of high quality beef at 20% duty. 
. 
-
5o J'J !IIJ:CI AL co:r.;t:Q"II.lfCF. roa 'nrE JWIJCl."l''no Yi.Ul CURTU:7 ~~lfiCIAL YW • PC1.LOIII108tlrtA.;cu&. YEAR ~.o ,.,, ;::;:wrullr. 
.r J;A!lGt:D TO ,If.: EC DUOOF.'l' 
( ltf:J.1!lii..G/111T~il\'UITJO:I:1) 
·l:ll.lfiG.t."ll TO tiATION.lL .lr.HIHISTR, 
-CIJ,..RCr.D TO OTHER NATIO!I.U. CROUPS 
5.1 n•:··r.:t J'TS 
.{:,.~ nc;l~~«mll tu:vrl:!l - 95.4 mio ECU - - 95.4 mio ECU 
-nTro:r.u. 
1985 1906 1987 1938 
5,0.1 TUJRU.'IJIVAL PATr!;l!N C1E' EXP&'IDI1\IRE 
5.1.1 FLURU .. 'fflU.U. PATTDUI OF RECEIPTS -95.·4 mioECU -95.4 mio ECU - 95.4 mio ECU - "95.4 mio ECU 
5.2 YJ:r•IOD OF CJJ,.CUU.TIOH 
Maximum quantity 29,800 t • 
Levy Lost 3,200 ECU/t 
Maximum amount not char- 95.4 mio ECU/t ged . 
6,0 >ft~iW.Cl<OOa~' :: ICJ<D!XORDID lG:X3CillMXll<m><m.!W.X'IC lCXM8l'Eit< ~ ltiSRfD'I( ~ lt X X X X X X X X X X X Xjtii)Wbl< 




"6.)'CJt:;;;,as '1'0 BE WRITTEN IIITO FU'nlJU: BUDQ.."'l'$ ? m,M~ 
CO"I.);IllTS • Continuation of a quota existing. in the past and in 1983. In Assessing 
the financial implications it must be remembered that without the Levy 
reduction imports would be very small and also that self-sufficiency in 







Proposal for a 
~ 
COUNCIL RBGULAnON (BBC) 
on • Communitj tariff quota 'dr~~~~: ~~falo meat failing within 
subheading 02.01 A II b) 4 bb) n of the Common Customs Tariff 
THB COUNCIL OP THB BUROPBAN 
COMMUNmBS. 
HavinJ ~rd to the Treaty estlbliahing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article -4~ 
HavinJ reprd to the proposal from ~e Comlltis!ioit, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlia-
ment , 
Whereas the Community hMS undertaken, within the 
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATI), to 
open an annual Community tnriff quota at a rate of 
duty of 20 1/e for 2 250 tonnes of frozen buffalo meat 
fallinJ within subheading 02.01 II b) 4 bb} 33 of the 
Common Cuatop'll Tariff ; 
Whereas there should be a guarantee of equal and 
continuing access by all interested traders within the 
Community to the said quota and of uninterrupted 
application of the rate laid down for that quotA to all 
imports of the product in question in all the Member 
States up to the limit of the volume of the quota ; 
whereas It aeems appropriate to this end, to set up a 
system of use of the Community tariff quota based on 
the presentation of a certificate of authenticity guaran-
teein.~r the nature of the product, where it is 
imported from and its origin; 
Whereas the detailed rulea to implement these provi-
aions ahould be drawn up in accordance with the 
procedure laid down in Article 27 of Council Regula-
I . 
tion (BBQ No 805/68 of 27 June 1968 on the 
common organization of the market in beef and 
veal ( 1 ) u last amended by Regulation (BBq No 
I <2 >; .. 
HAS ADOPTBD THIS REGULATION: 
'• 
1. As from 1 January for 1984 and for each year 
thereafter, this Regulation hereby opens a 
Community tariff quota for the import into 
the European Economic Community from third 
c~un~ries of frozen buffalo meat falling 
w1th1n sub-headings 02.01 A II (b) 4 <bb) 33 
of the Common Customs Tariff. 
total TheAannual volume of this quota shall be 
2 250 tonnes. 
Arliti.2 
• , • f 
Detailed rules for the .,plication of this Regulation 
ahall be adopted in accordance with the procedure 
laid down in Article 27 of Regulation (BBq No 
805/68 and in particular : 
(a) provisions . to guarantee the nature of thl product, 
where it is coming from. and its origin ; 
(b) provisions concerning recognltioll of the docu-
. ment to enable verification of the guarantee 
referred to in (a). 
Artitl1 J 
This Regulation shall enter Into force on I January 
1984. 
··-·-· ·-r··--
n.is Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For lht Council 
(1) OJ n L 148 of 28. 6.1968, p. 24. 
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4. OilJF.C'i'IYm 1 To open for 1983 and subsequent years a GATT quota of· 2,250 t of 
buffalo meat at 20X duty. 
5:=;;~~;, ;;_-=c=o=:r;=tX!'=JI.li=CE=.=·=-=-=--==- ~ ~R ~ ~:;,=,0~-;=E:=An=·=~=R=Rf:.-:::I=L~"f'~AL YEAR-.- ;C1.~~~4PUICiCIAL Tr.A~;=-~~~ ~.o nr r.::wruill!: 
-l"liA!lr.t:D TO TIIF: EC DUDCm' 
( lei :Jo1 !IIIIJ/liiT:.:RVUITl 0:15) 
-t:liAIIGl"D TO }IATIOHAL AOOifiS'i'Ro 
-o:IIIJICP.D TO OJ'IfD HATIOIIAL aRWPS 
5.1 n~:··r.J r'TS 
-c ,,, ~ RJ!iotiR'=~!l OF. T!IE EC 
f u:VI mjat"U.Jl04illt'3) 
-1: I.TI O:I.A.J. 
- 6.9 mio ECU 
- 6.9 mio ECU 
1===-===="'============:=="-"'·~=====-.-~~~==,.,,o======±=.:===-·===--··--"= 
1985 1986 19Bl 1988 
5.0.1 TUJRI.ClNUAL PATl"..:rul OF EXP~IDiroRE·t--------t-------.--~-----11------1 
5.1.1 FLURIA.'Ml.U. PATT!:IUI OP' RECEIPTS - 6.'9 mio ECU - 6.9 mio EQJ - 6,9 mio ECU - 6.9mio ECU 
c=;.: =o = ·= --
5o2 )l:foiOD OP CIJ,C\JU.TlOif 
Maximum q~antity 
Levy loss 
Maximum amount not .charged 
2,250 t 
3,080 ECU/t 
6.9 mio ECU 
1-===--====-=-===·==--=~-===·='·''"--==-=·-====-r-====-·=· =======,=-""·==-=· ==--====== 
__ :::DC'..4- ~- ~.. ~ - T."".;c :::s ......__ ~ _ ==:~ -. --:t...::r-...:-=:::::--- -··• ~•wa::.:•~" 
6.1 lt¥!XAi'tllf~XliOK3'll.!lru< li'l< >i'JW135~XOC('T,:Di )Qij~ C'.Jil( ~J!'<JruD< 7: X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ~X 
=-~·-·:---::-z··~. ~r,~---:;:r-.-" 
1---=-===:=;:==:::==== .. =====-:· ...... ~--~ c:: ·-~.--2-- ·:..- f 
Continuation of a quota existing in the past and in 1983. In assessing COI!):Etl'l'S I 
the financial implications it mu-st be remembered that \·lithout the lev)f 
reduction imports woulb be very small and also that self-sufficiency in 
the sector makes exports necessary. 
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